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AMERTCAN GUANO.' 4. " Manure it more eenerellr ipreaJ and, Jamaica, N. 13,
G, A. Leonard Dear Sir : My mother, an aged... tlt.rtS""tl "" til.

THE TWO WIVES."
r HRrrr iioltokk.

Th tea Ibinrr. ,a-- o U:i.l

The discovery by American shipmasters of
r. i i. .i - Ti. e i i iuuanoieianua mine racuic ocean, wntcn nave
now been taken possession of, under the law
of Congress, in the name of the United
States, i certainly one of more interest lo
the great matt of farmers, manufacturers,
and merchanta than if a new El Doraiio hntl
been opened. These island. are not covered
with gold dust, but dust which will rover
our wasted fields with golden grain.

The cost of Peruvian guno has been car-
ried up to the highest point attainable by the
agents of that Republic; and the Minister of
Peru, in a letter dated " Washington, May
5, 1856, aayi "no advantage can possibly
result to American agriculturists from any
further agitation or movements on their part
towsrdt obtaining a free trade in Peruvian
guano or reduction of price in their favor."
And when thia question had been thus settled
and concluded, Jervis and Maker's islands
were discovered to be covered over with
guano, and provision was made by the act of
1 8th of August, 1856, for their being taken to
possession of by the American Guano Com.
pany. at

fhe test to be applied to thee guano islands
it experience in their use. But it may be
iuterestins to agriculturists, especially own
er of waste laml, to he told that the Jervi
island guano haa been already analyzed by
A. A. Hares, chemist, of Boston, a man of
great eminence in his profession, and hit re
port it at loilows:

The sample presented of the droppings of
fowls, which, dried, were light colored, very
uniform line powder. At left by exposure as
to air at 70 F. the mast was dusty.

Uue hundred part consist ol
Crenate awl humatea of ammonia, oily mat

ter, and mthie acid, I3.ft0
Phoaphorie acid with lint, forming new lime,

boM phosphate,
Sulphate ol' lime and aoda,
Magnesia from humatea,
Sand,

117.49

W't tee in the above analysis the ereat
superiority American ifuanti haa it itt great
store of phosphoric acid, which Lei beg says,

of all the principle furnished to plant by
the soil, the phosphates are the most impor
tant; Tor a ami in which the puospnatei are
not present il totally incapable of producing
cerealt."

Now, inasmuch a the American guano
contain nf phrrsphnric acid eighty six parts, I
we conhdenti v believe this new ruano win oe
in due time one of the greatest of all bless
ings conferred upon our already highly favor
ed laud.

Fez can, it ia said, be better preserved
in corn-me- than in an v other perparition yet
known. Lav them wilh the small end down.
and if undisturbed they will be as good at the
end of a j ear at when packed.

DEAL GENTLY WITH THE LITTLE ONES,
A child, when asked why a certain tree

grew crooked, replied, somebody trod upon
it, I suppose, when it was little."

He who check t child wilh terror,

Stop ile play and etill it ong,
Not alone commit an error,

tut a griettmt moral wrvng.

Civ it play, and never fesr it,
Active life i no defect ;

Never, nerer break its spirit ;
Cirri it only lo dirtct.

Would you tnp the B iwing river,

Thinking it would cease lo Biw !

Onward muet it aw forever I

Bttttr troth it tekfrt to

Mtt$r$. Editort Were the sentiment
inculcated in the above mnrceau universally
adopted by parent, it would save from crush-

ing many a little heart. Please give them
currencr....in the column

- .
of your widely.

ex
tended and very uselui paper, anu yon win
m :,i .l. --- r huinanitr. and ob ice
te.jer. A. 0,

GIUMMAR IX RHYME.

We advise every little BTttninaiian jutt
enterinc on Murray, Brown, or any of tlie

inousanti granimara in w run
memory the following easy line,, and then

they never need to mistake a part of speech.
Who Ha author it we do not know, but he
deserves immortality. Wilh one exception,
"Tlilrtv ilav hath September," fcc. it ii
the mutt oetic eB'us'mn we have ever met I

With. Vkilmltlpii Auwnfay Hi,in.
t. Three little word you often tee

Are Articles, M and tht.

t. A Noun' lb nam af an; thing,
A thud, at gitrdtn, kmf, or tiring.

$. Adjective tell the kind of Noun.

As gtmit, tnutt, prttly, arai'M or

4. Indeed nf Noun th Pronoun aland

Iter hea.l, til tare, jnsir arm, ay hand,

i. Veiba toll af eomething being done

To rrmd. taunt, ting, laulk.jump, or run.

t. Uaw thing are don the AJverhe lell

A a trWy. qui ckly . HI or we.
7. Conjunction join the worda together

A men and women, wind r weather.

I. Th F reposition ttaad before

A Noun, a in or Mr, a door,

i. Th Interjeciiow ahewa rp- - ,
AsaA .' bow pretty, a haw

The wh'vh) r esnV-- l mn pans of epvtra,
Whb h rtidiirf, wiUK'S kih leach,

plouchetl in." On dry, warm (and, thin
ahouTd alwiTi be done. On land of but me-

dium armtn and fnrwardneii, it majr be bet-
ter to plough in a large part of the manure,
and to put the remainder in the hill, epecial-Ij- r

in Northern districts, where a too ihort
summer and an early frost ia feared. On
very cold lands it may be welt to deposit the
whole m the hill, lor the sake or procuring;
an early start, though we doubt it. Corn, if
the ground be properly mellowed, is witling
to reach far for its pabulum. The manure
benefits the corn most when evenly incorpo-
rated with (he whole soil, except in so far as
its object is to procure an early germina-
tion. This, it is true, ia important, since the
nature of the corn plant is to grow rapidly
from the 6 rut, or to receive a stint, from
which it doe not easily recover. Much

judgment on the part of the husbandman it
requisite, in order to administer best to lis
eaHjr thrift, and at the tame time to provide
for its continued growth and rich maturity.

6. " While the quantity it increased and
the quality improved." That it quite poi
ble. Ten loads ol barn manure, composted
with ten loads of welNcured swamp muck,
with some ashes, shell lime, and a little plas-
ter, will give as good a erop of corn as twenty
loads id barn manure, and leave the ground
just about as well prepated for a future crop.
I here is probably mure gained hy coiupoxing
multure for Indian corn titan for any other
crops and one reason of tht. we apprehend,
is that when comported, it mingles more

perfectly with the soil, not being buried in

lumps, but permeating the whole mas, and
thus UiS'uting pabulum for the roots in every
part. .

6. " High hilling is more discountenanced."
If the toil is property loosened to a depth of
six or eight ruches, no hilling is necessarv.
ferlectiy Hat cultivation it better lor tne

crop. If the corn is to be followed by clover,
it i desirable fur the aake of a smooth sur-lac- e.

On heavy, clay lands, high hilling
may posnibly be of service ; but the instances,
we belieVe, are rare, in which it would not
be the wiser course to tlioiough drain audi
lands, ao that the corn should not require
hilling before planting corn on them. On all
feasible soils in good tilth, mellowed up to a
sufficient depth, the only apology for hilling
corn is, that it ia a little easier to cover the
weeds about the hill than to dispose of them
otherwise, and to labor it saved, and that
without special injury, except where the
ground it to be seeded at the last dressing
nf the corn, in which case even a moderate
hilling is objectionable.

7. " PrTrjoent atirrina; of the load by the
cultivator and hoe is the surest preventive
ajainst the effects of lour continued drouth."
It io; and if the ground was mellowed to
a gnnd depth by previoua cultivation, it it a
authcient remedy. Merely stirring the sur
face toil, if the tub-to- il it nearly impervi

jou stn air and water, will not suffice. The
downward tendency of rain-wat- er it reverted

'after long evaporation front the turface ; the
(water that had tunk 10, 12, or 14 nchet, ia

(returned towardt the surface; it romet np
impregnated with the tails of the subsoil ; it

'brings op food for the corn from below where
its roots penetrate: but the readines with
which it tines this, and the quantity of plant- - j

food which it brins op. depend very much
upon the depth ol the previous cultivation. I

8 Old prejudice in favor of the widest
distance between the rows is abating." We
do not exactly understand this, and to we
will give our own views. IVry tlou plant
ing only atlh to tht labor without incrtating
the crop. Here many, )erhaps mnjiirity,
will opprne us; but we have our own view.
and here they are. II you plant a eery small
variety of corn, you may get larger crop
by planting a thickly aa three feet each
way. If yae plant a little larger variety,
three aod a half feet may be a suitable dit-
tance. And if your ground ia very hard to
till, but a strong toil and richly manured, it
may be advisable to plant nearer than four
leet. But il your corn ia of tuch variety
as i most profitable lo grow in the Middle

Slate, and if your ground it feasible, four
feet it near enough. We da hot tsy with
out much experience and the most careful
observation, but with thttt, and motf tonfident- -

;'ty, that four it our favorite number i row
u'Jou ieei apart, inn jour feci mine row, tour

atalk in the hdl, and within four inchet of!
eacn otner. uur ruie goes on an term.
But with a medium variety, it will give re-

turn of more thelled corn than thicker plant-
ing, and will require let labor. With large
varieties, tuch as are cultivated south of the
Middle State, we presume greater distance
would be preferable but of this we art nut
so confident.

We will not follow our author further; but
will beg the reader lo turn bark and review
hie concluding remark on the increase and
profitableness ol the corn crop. I he ground
lor thit crop, we repeat from former num-

ber, should be kept loose and clean through
May and June and the early part of July ;
but this should tuflire ; and we insist that
after the ground hat become filled with euro
roots, if thould bt Irt alone, We would al-

most aa soon drive a herd ut wile buffalo over
our broods of rhitken. at drive a plough
through our turn ruutt late in July or in Au-

gust. Weed can create no necessity for it
il the ground ha been cultivated at il should
have been, previously.

We quite agree with Mr. Merrick, thai no
more profitable crop can be raised in New
Kngland t and wo think the tame remark ap
plies with equal truth In large portion, if
not la Ihe whole of the United States,

Daii.tto WgT. An obterrant farmer in
furmtd ttton Monday, thai hit drilled Wheat
came up well and looked finely, whilst that
towebroad'catlwattiuite unorotnisinir. And

; that it required only one-hal- f at mueh gusnn
:( dulled wheat. JVe. rM-rV- . lUmlJ.-

had gone to be3, and Charles Lighte, throw-

ing down his newspaper, seated himself on
the sofa beside his wile.

A hand slid into his own. thinner and less
delicate than when, long ago, it had first
met nis; dui tne tame cunhding, lovinghand.

And out of the fullness of her heart the
good wife spoke t " I have been thinking,
Charles, as I watched thit bright firelight
flickering over our comfortable room, how
happily we live; how much we ought to do
for others, in return for the blessings that
are daily heaped upon our heads."

"Yes, Carrie, but these blessings are
earned by daily work; you women ait at
home by the comfortable fires, and little
think how your husbands and fathers are
toiling meantime to procure the shelter, and
fuel, and food for which you are to grateful

rroviaence.
An arch smile lighted the still pretty face.
the wife answered, " Ah, and you hus-

bands and fathers enter the orderly house,
and eat the well-cooke- d punctual meals, and
play with the neat, well-dresse- d, and ed

children, and enjoy the evening
coiniori anu repose, wunout realizing now
your wife, w ith head, and hand, and heart,
must have toiled to bring about all these
quiet results. I might easily give you
practical proofs of what I have asserted ;
but I deliiht in having- - you think of home

a place for enjoyment and repose, a warm,
sunny harbor after the atormt and chills of ,
the world outside ; therefore, I take my own
rest at the tune you take yours. It not thia
better than to be alwayt keeping before you,
by help of a little management, the convic-
tion that I am a weary victim ? Our inte-

rests are mutual, and I feel that the knowl-

edge I am resting, adda to your repose."
Mr. Lighte'i face glowed" with pleasure at

hia wife'a candid, simple, confiding words:
the sympathized with and understood him
she only in the great wide world ! How he
loved her ! How good, and true, and gentle
the had alwayt been !

Thut he thought, at they both tat dream,
ine by the fireside.

Mrs. Lighte awoke first from her reverie ;
the wat not accustomed to waste time in
dreams ; " Charles, while I think of it, for

forgot this morning, the white sugar ia all
out, (.they had been married a great while,
and die transition from sentiment to house-

hold wantt wat natural for her,) we must
have another barrel."

Thit brought Charlea Lighte back to the
purpose for which he had thrown aside his
newspaper; " Don't you think, Carrie, that
now we have so many children, and they
all young, we might use brown tugar instead
of whiter"

" What thall I do for company ? and, be

tides, children have aa sensitive palates aa
we. I recollect well, how, in my childhood,
1 disliked coarse, cheap food."

" And now your family are all epicures."
What ! gfuttont f"

" Oh, no ; but if meat it an hour too old,
or bread a trifle done, or eggs in the least
altered, or pudding ia heavy, nothing will do
but you must procure a substitute ; the things
are not really bad ; many would eat on lor
the take of economy."

" It there no good result from my'epicuri-anisi- n

t"
" Yet ; I am w illing to ow n that no man

in the city haa more nutritious and palatable
food on nit table than 1 ; but, Carrie, the
timet are hard, and we must begin to econo-

mise."
" Now I understand ; yon have been talk

ing with Mr. Murke; I thought you meant
to dissolve your copartnership in the spring ;
that man w ill spoil you with hia meanness."

" I cannot afford to dissolve vet ; my
family expenses are too heavy . And besides,
I am 'not sure but what you call meanness
in Murke, it. after all, commendable foresight.
Do you not remember what a spendthrift he
was'in hit first wife'a day i"

" No, Charlea. I remember that when
we were lovers, we used to admire hit ge-

nerous disinterested conduct. I do not
know a man in Boston whose position waa
more truly enviable than hit at the time of
which we speak."

" What '. besieged by high and low, for
help, never sure of a moment at hit own
command ! Do von call it enviable to be at
every one beck and call; Wat a poor
familv burnt out, or eomebodv'i filth cousin
to ne Durieu,or a minister to oc uuiiiunisnrii
ur supported, or a returning prodigal to
mAt pcace with hit family, or a lunatic
taken to the hospital, or a city improvement
m,c?, no one could accomplish th object
well a Murke."... ... , . .I ! I ' I L

jnu nt pleasure lay in ins ouiy ) now
hit honest fate would slow with delight a.
in hit boyish way, he walked np and down
our parlor, relating the tucces of tome
benevolent tthrme. What a pitv he could
not have died them the rough exterior
would have fallen awav from a strong yet
gentle tout, at beautiful and radiant a any
angel that ever entered heaven."

" But, Carrie, you little enthusiast, what
would have haprned to hit wife and chil-

dren? Had William Murke died ten years
ago, thev might have been in the poor-hous-

e,

for he nad not saved a penny then j now
thev will inherit handsome fortunea,

"Oli, Charlea, you cannot be in earnest i
the world haa not to blinded toil but yi
must feel that the wealth in Hia purse is a
poor compensation for the wraith that i fart
dving out of hi soul. Think what a cheer-le- nt

hume-tliii- k how nit childien arc ne

glacted, how ignorant they are allowed tit
remain of all the rnurteaie and amenities i f

j lite, and what little eai-r- r in appe.it
in:"

May your rich aoil, '

Eiuberanl, naturea's better blraeinge pour '

O'er every land."

From the Plough, Loom, and Anvil.
INDIAN CORN.

The following, from a report on corn
culture, by J. M. Merrick, of the Berkshire
(Mass.) Agricultural Society, auggests more
truth on that important subject than we recol-
lect to have teen condensed into to tinalt a
pace: '

" We are happy to observe that the tpirit
of improvement noticeable in other depart-
ments of agriculture has reached the cultiva.
lion of com; that more inquiries are made aa
to the best method of proceeding j that great-
er attention it paid to the selection nl teed

a very important point, and one that hith-
erto lint been much neglected ; that the re-

lative value of different varieties are care
fully considered ; that manure is more gener-
ally spread and ploughed in, while thequan-tit-

i increased and the quality improved ;
that high hilling ia more discountenanced
that frequent stirring nf the land by the cul-

tivator and hoe i believed to be the aurest
preventive against the effects of ong--

c

drought j and that the old prejudice
in favor of the widest dittance between the
rows is abating. The consequence is, that
greater crop are raised from the tttne extent
ol land, anil the question of profitableness is

brought nearer to a definite solution. Some
nf the most rigidly conservative farmers ad-

mit that probably the highest results are not
yet attained, and that the time may come
when, with bt'tter knowledge applied" to th
culture nl com, eighty bushels may be grown
upon ihe acre that now yields forty or fifty.
It will thru be found that no more profitable
field crop i raised in ."

Taking the foregoing as our text, and beg-

ging that the reader will remember th text,
even if he forge It the sermon, and assuring
him that ihe text is good, however the tier-unt- il

mav be, we will comment briefly upon it.
I. " 'i he spirit of improvement noticeable

j

ia other dfpirttneiils if agriculture has
reached the cultivation nf com." It is Strang
but true, that thia did not happen sooner.
Indian corn hat had more than three centorie
to w in the esteem of mankind ; yet of all the

pa I inns whose climate favors itt growth, not
one yet fully realizet its value; and of all
the nations lint are unauie luiiy to supptv
their own bread, or materials to fatten their
meat, not one yet imports a much Indian
corn aa would be for its interest. Every

country will yet produce more,
and etery country will
imoort more. See, you who live a few years,
if it it not to.

2. " More inquiries are made at to the best
method of proceeding." Better late than
never. Why did our lailiert make thcmele
the extra labor of putting manure in the hill. I

instead of tilouirltins it in m warm lands.
harrowing in on those not ao warm, and alt- -

j

Iributing in the hilt only on the cold ami
backward f Why did iliey, and why do too

many of ut, lull their corn half way up to
the moon, for no good purpose r Why have j

we been cultivating good corn land at only a j

few dollar profit per acre? It hat been for
want of more iuquirie after the best me- -

ihoda. A little earnrt inquiry, a few accu :

rate observations, a csrvlul mark of Ihe mea
sure of success under different methods,
would long ago have diminished Ihe labor
and increased the produce. Thousand of
hard working men hat expended more labor
to crow a hundred bushels of cor) on four

acret than would hate sufficed to grow it n
two.

S. ' Great attention Upaid to the selection
of teed." For the extreme North, the yel-

low, Canada corn, ia good. The kind we
mean hat from twelve to twenty rowa on the

ear; the eara are about eight inchet long; un
tier rood cultivation, two mature on a ata Ik

the kernel are close and deep, leavingI

vert-- small Cob; the shelled Corn equalt two
bushels lor viree 01 ears; anu tne yiem ia
from fillv to one hundred bushel of ehelled

'
corn per acre, if the cultivation it good,

j a,- ,, ( a little removed from
our Northern frontier, including Ithode Isl-

and, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Middle
and Southern New-Yot- Southern Michigvn,
Not litem Ohio, and ti on tmiardt the Paci-

fic, we can conceive of nothing superior to
the Dutton corn. Itt tare are about a foot
in length I itt rows, eight I kernels large.

j with no apace between color, deep yellow.
including lo red ; yield jual about one Dusnei
ol shelled corn to two bushel of ear.

8till farther ioulh, larger kinds will com
mand themselves. Whatever variety it pre-

ferred, much will be glined by selecting the
most perfect and the earliest ripe ear for
seed. Seed corn it olten liept over winter
in heated rooms ami it i certain that no

great evil results from such a court but e
can hardly resiat the belief that it will tprout
a In lie more vigorously if kept in a dry, but
cool place fr we presume that the lets

change of temperature a teed undergoes,
the greater itt vitality. Wheat front an

aarcoiihacut will terminate after
5i)0o years and we presume that a kernal of
corn would, after 10,000 years, il it could be

kept all the time dry and at a temperature
of ii'i whereas, if tiie tempera tut and lha

degree of moisture were often changed, it
might louse considerable pattol itt vitality
in lest than one vrarl and at there it no

UiHiculty in presvrviiig teed corn dry Trtid

icool, w would m picHttf it,

lady, waa afflicted with ehilla and fever very bad laal

aummer, and having heard your mediciu highly re- -

tommanded, aha waa induced lo try il after taking on
anil a nail boltlea, ah waa perfectly cured, and 1 cber
fully recommend it a a aafe and cur cure.

Keepectrully youra, u. N. CODWIBE.
Mors certificalea might be added to awell Ih lift, but

a delicacy on the part of many not to hae their name
appear in print, preeenla a publication of them. The
above, however, arc auflicient eMdencee lo calahliah Ih

fact, thai ttiia remedy ia without an jual for lb per-
manent cur of Ih Ferei and Ague.,

CCfA aupply of lha above Medicine on hand, and

foraalebyj. F. CAIN, Hillaboniugh,
R. 0. SAUNUKKS, Cl.iwl Hill.

and Merchant generally in Ihia eeclion.
January 7. 71 ly

25 IVITiUSSI3;
OR, THK '

FORGER. CONVICTED.
Ui JOHN S. DYK IS THE AUTHOR,

Who baa bad len jrara experience aa a Banker and
rl Publisher, anil Author of

C A fkrin of Lecluret ut tht Hrouttumy Tuhtrnatlt,
wnvn, lor len auccca.ua iiighta, oer

& 50,0000 People
Grecteil bim wilh Rounda of Applauar, while he

a.hiliiljJ th m.nn.r innrhL'tt t!AiinlrCj.il.Mt
execute Ibeii Proud., and th Sureet and

KttnrlMT kla( IWllin lriMk I

. Tht Hank Kvlt Engrareri all tag Ikul he it the
3 grtatul Juilgt of I'uprr Money tiring.
2 rjUKATEST DISCOVERY OF THE PRE- -

Detecting t'ounlerfVII Hank Kolra,
j Deacribiiig Every Uenuin Bill in Eiialenra,

and exhibiting al a glance every Counter--
leu in f. uculati'in ! :

O Ananged an admirably Ikal r.le retire i ea.y and
Ueteellon Inatanlaneoua. Jo iiflei to eiam--

yt ina: n page lo aunt opi! But ao

aunpHueuannarrangeii, inai ina mar- -
4 chanl. Banker and UuaineaaMan

H ran e stf ut m (ilanct.
F.fil.I8H FliEVCII AM) IJFRMiV

Thoi tt(h maj mi tbr tame ii.hii tvi Satire
ri Tewne.

X Host Perfect Bank Note List Published,
alao a Iii4 of

O All Ihe Frit-at- e Banker In America.
A complete rummary af lb Finance of Europe

and America will be pul.k.hrd in each edition, to.
gelhar wilh all lb important new. of the day ; alro

5q t Srrie vf Tales
from a old manoacript found in ihe Eaal. Il

lha Moal Cumpkl Hi.tory of

OHIKMAL I i r i:,
Si and deerribing Ih aiot perpleiing pntiona in

which th l.adiea and (ienil-n- of thai country
J have been eooltea found. Thew hto'ir. will con-k- J

tiaa Ihrouf bout the whole ear, and will prove
O 'be moat entertaining ever offered lo the public.

I ruruwhed Vi eekly lo Bulxerilvre only, at
fl a year. All letter. mnH kaldfed lo

JOHN 8. DYK,
Broker, PnMiaher and Proprietor,

70 Wall Mireet, New York.
April tt. g

11 i.i i

rilM
March It. 7- 1-

TRUSTEE'S SECOND SALE.
BY virtu of a deed of truat eletuled by Mclean

Hanoer, lor purpoae iheiein named, I .ball pro-

ceed 10 aell, in Ihe town of t,rhrn, on Tl'EsDAY
lb aerond day of June neit, (being Tueedayof June
Court Heal, th following teal eaiate :

Tb large and well cooilrucled Hi ore Hounr, men-pie- d

by McLean dt Manner, on Ihe aoulb-eae- t corner,
neat ibe court bovae. ith a half an acr lot ;

Tb Hove aad Lot occupied hy W m. Redding,
half an acre lot j

Tba Hotoe aad Lot ecrupied by J. D. Noel, one
acre lot

Tba Ho and Lot aecupird by Tbomaa G.
Mclean, on aa r and d ;

And aeverel other I'niuipro.od Lot, well ailualed
for family raeidrocce.

For a wore particular dearripliow of lb properly,
apply lo Ih Trte, wh will lak pie aura ia giving
anv in lorma Una.

The ao properly will b sold on a reasonable
credit. Terma made known on th day ol eat.

All persona indebted to Mclean A Manner, at Ura.
ham, or I.. W. itummera'a, either by 0 t or account

jar requested la eelile th same before lha 1st nf Jun
neil. o Ihey wilt find Ibca In Ih handa of aa umcer
foreollcclina. D. C. HARDEN, Trustee.

April 15. tt-- 7w

TO C0IT0H PLANTERS.

The Cotton Planter's Manual ;
II KING a rmwpilation of farle fiom the beat autbori- -
a tree on th culture of ( niton. He natural hiatmy.

chemical enalyisie. trad and conaumplna; and em- -

, bracing a history of Cotton and Ihe Cotton Uin. Uy
i. A. Turner. Price II. heiil free of po.l.ge on re--

cript ol price.

NU THE SOUTH.
By Vk. N. b.l. of Athena. Georgia. A wort

i eomplel manual for every detriment of Moitieulture,
embracing Ih Vegetable Garden, the Frail Garden,

j rtm Garilen, and th Ph aawi Grounda. adspted
psrlirularly to tb Kouihern Htatea-- Price l t5.

To b obtained of all Bookseller. or cent by us pr.
F' 'TVT-.TZ'- V X'crs". . .,

Agreallarl Dank Publisher,
140 Fulton Street, New York.

Msrch 4. .- 8-

TO THK PU11L1C.

WE. lb aserrhanlaof t'baprl Hill, Heeling Ih
of a ebsng i Ihe manner of dung busi

ness In this dsee, hav lexd.ed lo have all debts mart

lorgooila ol.l,du lb let of earl July, and Ih la of
each January, without regard to dale of purchase.

W ara decidedly of th opinion thai M will b better
fot Ihe customer aa well aa Ihe merchant. '

C. A i. ("HI T A CO,
W. A. TIMWPSON.
J. T. HOGkN ft rn
l.n(l MrCAI'LEY.
J. R. HlTailSM to.
LOADER dr WATSO.N,
F. A. DA VI EM,
R, B. kl'.X DEftrl,
J. W. CARIt.
JONE WATHOV,

mNE TKOVYD.
Chapel Hilt, Feb. 10, 107. '

LEONARD'S SOUTH AMERICAN

Fever and Ague Remedy!
CHEAP, SAFE AND PERMANENT CURE,

AND IS ALIO
A Preventive of (he varum forma of

Bilious and Intermittent Fevers.
1'rlce One Dollar per Bottle.

T1iIlS Preparation eoniaina no Al'aeillc or itlcr-- -
CarJ, and will noi, like ihe nun; compound, now

recommended fat BILIOUS wrolher FEVERS, leave
tb system in condition more to Im dreaded thin
lb (Jijm; liaat its tnl nwrii U in in CURATIVE,
PHEVKNTIVB end BK8TURATIVE prtcrliea, aud
is adapted in ill Ada and condiiione of the eyatem.

Njrljr all th articles which enter into it eompiwi-lio- n

ere of I hem --el.es, singly, rrmnlial agents for th
cart of BILIOUS and J.M EKMI1TEM' FKVEH8.

Aa preventive, thia Medicine ahould I Hard by
ronvaleacsola, Travrlera, Emigrant, and other, during
lb Summer and fall meatbs, wbea malarioue dieeaaco

rr moat prealent.
A Treatise by O. A. LEONARD. New York, on

lb diaaaaa, with Tcetimouiale and Ucrtftraieaof cur
perfected, can b obtained, graluiloualy, at all tbe
placa where it ia aold.

Ths following taiemerl of ih Ree. L. M. Pee.
Rajieriuleadent of I ha Five Paint Hoot of Indualry,
aa given below, i on Ilial rpeake volomee to Ih valu-
able piopeilie of thia remedy.

Mr.O. A. Leonard Sir; I lake a plea.gr ia g

In yo Ik following fact ia relaiioa lo a car
perfected by Ilia aa of your Mouth American Fever anil
Ague a poo u of lha inmate of the Hon
af InJuatry. Juha Younga, tka bad keen oflcring
fro a ehilla and ! duiinf th pet e moiitha, was
in .'iembei laat attacked, and th parol yema arere a
aevar a any I er knew ; almost inatanl relief was
eiporieaeed on ( rvmg lb tret doee; oa lb tpectcd
I V of retain, it w.e administered, and il bad lb kappy
a.ferl of interrupting lb paruiyMn. Mine tben (eery
Metis, of Ih dia kaalcf. kiia.ai-.i- l babaa rero.ered

ia former wanted appearaic tad bexilh.

Truly ynr, dtcu. L. M. PEAdtB.
.New Voi k. January !, IBM,
O. . Leiuuid, E. Dear Sir: Having auftrieil

fr a frr aiiarka of Tit and Ague, 1 bad neaily

dpid af ii.Un any relief, other lhaa alerapurary
ait, Bui whil laboring aoJer aeter atlark.lt wa

HWN I try your remedy, and. anlit oiher rem.
dea I baeaaaad, il ba.p-ore- a pr.Mnpt and peewaneN
eara, at t hae ne.er befar gon ao long without ha-in- g

a return of Ih ewnptaint, and ran reen.aiend Ihe
oVth Amcriran Feer and Afue Krnwdy aa a alu-a-bl

one for lb effectual rurr of ih di.w.
KOBKRr f. I'lllLHT,

Cornet of Wall and Waier airotla.
Kew York. Dec. 1. 1 4.
Mi.F. A.tMeriiog.et tbta cilr, hae toneratad ta Ih

wbliratwa of llur Miming (arte, a ar hia aiaalur,
conearoiag cur perweled ly lb ( Ibw remedy,
which fel ra roriolwrated by lb R. I.. M. fre,

ha waa aeajuainled with all Ibjaerreuat'lanrea:
Mr. U. A. laawrd Dear Hir: i ten day.

ainca. I heard of a poor bol deaaning Getaun. in

Mulberry at reel, wunwaa aurTering from a ailaak
of ebille and feet, ronii..-,e-- l it lb biw groand wear

Newark. S. I. g bin on batll of yoar Kiutb
American Feeer and Afue Remedy, a ad it aflbrda aoe

ploaauin eay, Ibat fie diapaMi haa heen broken up by
iia aae, and a permanent cure effrrled.

TraU youra, A. F. STF.RU.VO.
New York. .VweinWra.lA.-iS-

.

Ira anjoainlej with th facta ael ferth in th ab
rartifl-ale- , and can witnea to lb truth of lb tat
mrnta therein contained. I.. M. rr.AHE.

Supertnlendenl Fie Poinla Haua f loJuetry
The fjll.iw.Of retiifirale of FreJ'k I. Hertl and

Henry tfeier, ara am.mg thf peculiar raaea in which a

permanent cure ca t clfrrted, nolwithalanding their
continued cipooara ta prediapaaing cauar. At th
lima the rare, were perfected they wee engaged in lb
Chemical Work of Charlea Pliref at C,of ihiatMy.

Afier bating beea troubled with Fer and Agu lor

nearly a a hole month, and awallimed brta af Quinine,
aa artuinlancuf min recommended me to try a bottle
f whali called Ih South American Freer and Ague

Remedy, and aura enough it acted like a charm. I louk
It oaly eeia day, and thai wa lb U.t I aaw of th freer,
Il h with great plea.ura that I eiat Ih) fart for lb
benefit of all wb.ta it atay conrein, and wiah eeery.
twly lha earn aucreM In ajtaalering tin diMring
diraae. wbkh i likely iHvh if Ihey will foil.,? my

asampt. I'KElM.lllt'K I.. HKR rl.K.
AaUl, 1155. 41 Whipple el reel, Brooklyn.
I kw had Ih Fever end Ague for everal week,

which kpl aw at bom, anable lo work. I trVd a num-

ber f pteaciiplNm, wiihimi finding eny Mr. I. sjnlil my

factory boa aerit me a bolll of Ih IWh American
Fever and Ague Remedy, which I have awl, and f'i
Kim d iy found mysell entirely rared. I hav bad ao
attack woe that lime, now twrlcen nvMithe, and frel

great eonfUene in lliia valuable nvdrin. lo which I

arw m recovery. llt,.Ki jiols,
08 MrKibhin street., Williamehurgh.

tVptemlsM 10, IS.'ii.

i.Ln
b read with much loieteat. not only from lb y re-

aoeclal.l character of lb but ibat Ih medicine
aias aed umler very enfavorabl eireutwunc, and

only when other remed.ee bad bee rd without aoceeos.

Mr. II. . Ionanl. N. Ylhmr Hir yo
will tod com eemtcalo of lb good elTrela ml your
aodicinf in thi. plac. Il gin miiW.cli.Ht to every

0 thai ha aecd it, tad IhI mm win inree a It be--

roojea know. I Isk th tin.biliiy to warrant It.
Mr. Ktephe Kendereon. of Ihi ple,ant a bntlU lo
tsiawifa' iler,wiib bk gornl reeult aa when oaed

by kianelf and wife. Mr. Ilewtleraoa i an old ma, a

ry reapertabl ciiiie of lha) place, and la well known.

Truly youra, drev, JA". G. I NDEKIIII.L.
Jamsira, New York, Heplrmber I, 155.
We, lha ndereigned.ha aard ll toulh American

It.meily fr Fever and Ago and Intermittent Fesera,
and it ka mode perfect car of ourvend tamilira,
gnd wilh much pleaenr recammead it I tb public a

t aafe and cheap mnlirlne.
F.I.HF.Hr no.XKI.IX, WM. JOIIXHON,
CIIAKl.r.rt J.GAI.K. WM. BENNET.

J imsiea. N. Y, cpternlr IT, 154,
Mr. J. (I. Underbill. Drugfist, A e. Dear Sin I

ksi aed lha Houlh Americsn Remede. n highly re--e

nended by yea, both aijwll and wife, and wa
hav been rnro.1, I bell H i lb be 4 medirin lor
the chill and fever ul. I ahmild not hve ..! il if yoa
did ant warrant t eara, but anw I ara satisfied that II I

all you recommended H In b.
Vonr., reepeelfully, H. HENDfUSON.

Jamaica, .V Y- - V, I '.

i


